211600 : Landreneau Thoroscopy Instrument Set
*Does not include 341310, the Heitmiller Mini Thoracotomy Retractor....

341136 : PILLING® IMA RETRACTOR
All components remain in the sterile field, giving you exposure and set up control. Replaces 341134 Pilling Bugge IMA Retractor

343030 : Berry Sternal “Big Ugly” Technique® Needle Holder
343030 A large, heavy-duty needle holder with 6 mm-wide jaws designed to securely hold the large needles used to close sternotomies. LIFE-LOK Box Lock. 28 x 6 mm jaw, 7-7/8” (20.0 cm), TC

351749 : CARDIAC VALVE HOOK, CALIBRATED
10 mm hook, calibrated, 9-3/4” (24.8 cm)

355497 : CRAWFORD-COOLEY GRAFT TUNNELER
Graft is attached to obturator tip and drawn through the tube. Tube is then withdrawn leaving graft placed in untwisted position. Tube slightly curved, 12 mm I.D., 17-1/2” (44.5 cm)

357653 : You-Potts Vascular Scissors
Narrow, thin blade and round spring handles designed for a more precise and controlled arteriotomy. 357653: Angled 45, 7-3/8” (18.5 cm)
522301 : CARLENS MEDIASTINOSCOPE, LONG
The Carlens Mediastinoscopes come in short, long and extra-long lengths. The short model is suitable for inspection of the mediastinum above the bifurcation, while the long and extra-long models are designed for the region...

DP-40K : Teleflex® Premium Diamond Edge Aortic Punch - Standard Length
FREE-FLOAT CUTTING ACTION TECHNOLOGY By allowing the diamond edge blade to "float" around the punch core during operation, alignment is maintained and mechanical jamming is prevented. One punch can be used to create...

341139 : COUËTIL IMA STERNAL RETRACTOR

354964 : Castroviejo Technique® Needle Holder
354964 Straight, with lock, 13 x 1.4 mm serrated jaw, 7-1/4" (18.5 cm), TC

355500 : BERRY ANGIO ACCESS TUNNELER
Designed by William B. Berry, M.D. of Pasadena, Texas, Angio Access Tunneler (355500) is used to create forearm loop tunnels for placement of arteriovenous grafts for hemodialysis. Removable interchangeable handle and...

357643 : You-Potts Vascular Scissors
Narrow, thin blade and round spring handles designed for a more precise and controlled arteriotomy. 357643: Angled 120, 7" (18 cm)

522302 : CARLENS MEDIASTINOSCOPE, EXTRA-LONG
The Carlens Mediastinoscopes come in short, long and extra-long lengths. The short model is suitable for inspection of the mediastinum above the bifurcation, while the long and extra-long models are designed for the region...
DP-48K : Teleflex® Premium Diamond Edge Aortic Punch - Standard Length
FREE-FLOAT CUTTING ACTION TECHNOLOGY By allowing the diamond edge blade to "float" around the punch core during operation, alignment is maintained and mechanical jamming is prevented. One punch can be used to create...

185714 : DANDY STRAIGHT NERVE HOOK
Straight, 5.1 mm hook, 9" (23 cm)

341195 : Cooley Sternum Retractor, X-Large
Adult Spread 6-5/16" (16 cm) Long, concave blades 1-1/4" deep x 4" wide (3 x 10 cm) Arm length 6-1/2" (16.5 cm)

353440 : PILLING CLEAR ADVANTAGE DISPOSABLE AORTIC PUNCH
Standard length sterile (7" handle), size 4.0 mm

354965 : Castroviejo Technique® Needle Holder
354965 Straight, with lock, 13 x 1.4 mm serrated jaw, 8" (20.5 cm), TC

355495 : DEBAKEY® FEMORAL BYPASS TUNNELER
For use in by-pass operation for segmental occlusive disease of the iliac and femoral arteries. This instrument is designed with a slightly malleable stainless steel bar with a handle on one end and an olive tip dilator on...

522311 : IMPROVED TUCKER MEDIASTINOSCOPE, LONG
Overall length 180 mm, min. I.d. 12.3 mm, nominal proximal dims 27.0 x 15.9 mm, max o.d. 23.2 mm, replacement light carrier 527850
341797 : Wylie Renal Vein Retractor
1" (2.5cm) width x 6 7/8" (17.5 cm) depth blade, 12 3/4" (32.5cm)

351675 : Pilling® Multipurpose Retractor Complete
A versatile self-retaining Henly-type Retractor designed for use in the following surgical specialties: • Peripheral vascular surgery in the carotid, subclavian, femoral, popliteal and tibial regions • Spinal surgery in...

354969 : Spencer Coronary Technique® Needle Holder
354969 Straight, smooth, 12 x 1.2 mm jaw, 0.9 mm tip, 7" (18 cm), TC

522306 : IMPROVED TUCKER MEDIASTINOSCOPE, SHORT
Overall length 147 mm, min. i.d. 12.8 mm, nominal proximal dims 24.1 x 14.2 mm, max o.d. 23.3 mm, replacement light carrier 527853

DP-44K : Teleflex® Premium Diamond Edge Aortic Punch - Standard Length
FREE-FLOAT CUTTING ACTION TECHNOLOGY By allowing the diamond edge blade to “float” around the punch core during operation, alignment is maintained and mechanical jamming is prevented. One punch can be used to create...
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